
2!z ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING.

(NATUtE and EftECT.)

No 7, 555. February x5. COMPTROLLER agfainst LORD S rMPLY.

The debtor, LANDS being comprifed by any perfon, if he from whom they are comprifeddy ing before
the apprifer happert to be forfeited, before the comprifer take fafine upon his compriling, the
be irtfeft; ln ilfl ne
The land will fall under forfeiture, notwithiflanding of the complifng. So, if he fron
rent heir may whom the lands are comprifed, happen to die before the comprifer be feafed in
be retou ed,
nor can the them, the defunat's heir may be ferved and retoured heir to him of the fame
apprifer ftop lands: And howhiet the comprifer would caft in his comprifing before the in.

queft, yet it would not flop the fervice of the brieve and retour, without he pro-
duce a fafline upon his comprifing.

Fol. Dic. v. 1. p. -4. Spoltfwood, (COMPRISING.) p. 44-

1625. July 30. GUTHRIE, Supplicant.
No S.

The Lord-s A SUPPLCATION was given in to the Lords by Richard Guthrie, firvitot to Mrreftifed to
allowanap- John Sharp, who had deduced a comprifing againGt Sommerville
prifing, afterwhc

th f of Humby, which comprifing he defired to be allowed by the Lords:- This
the party a- fupplication was not granted; for the LoRDs found, That after the death of thegainft whoim
it was led. party, agaiift whom the comprifing was deduced, fuch comprifings ought not to

be allowed, nor given in, nor received by the clerk; and Som-
merville of Humby was deceafed, before this comprifing was craved to be al-
lowed. In thefe cafes,. it is to be confidered, what fhould he done by' the corn-
prifer, to make his comprifing effedtual, and to be allowed ; for it is not reafon-
able, that the intervening, or fubfequent death of his debor, fhould fruffrate
his right or diligence, but he has competeut edlion thereupoi, againft the fupe-
rior, to enter him;, albeit not by fuahi fimary charges upon dblivurance.

Fal. Dic. v. r.p. 15. Durse, p. i 8,5

No 9. z665. June S.

The contrary THE LoRDS, upon fupplication, ordained an apprifing to be allowed; albeit not
found. only the debtor, againft whom it was deduced, was dead, but the threefcore days

were long fince expired; and ordained the allowahce to be regifi rate, in refpet
that the late ad of Parliament, -declares, that fuch apprifings as are not regiffrate
within threefcore days, fhall not be preferred to poflerior apprifings firft regiffrate;
fo that the Lords thought, that where the allowance was regittrate, albeit after the
threefcore days, it would be preferred to any other apprifing regiftrate thereafter.

.Fol. Dic. V. 1. p. 15. &'air, V. 1. p. 279.


